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NEW JERSEY

WOMEN LOOK

FOR VICTORY
J iKI II IIW

Majority of 10,000 for Suf-
frage South of Tren-

ton' Ik Expected.

15,000 NORTH OF CAPITAL

Optimistic Outlook of New
Jersey Suffrage Leader

I

TJifc woman's entranthltement amend-
ment, to be voted .on October 18. milt wla
without the shadow mf a doukt.

"There Villi 1, as shown Jiy the
of a minute suffrage mn of the

St counties, majnrltr of 10,000 south
of Trenton and 18,000 In and north of
Trenton In faror of the amendment.

"Seven of the right south Jersey roun-ti- e

will declare far suffrage and 11 of
the IS north Jersey counties,

"President Wilson's altitude, plu the
attitude of men of national promloenre

'whoare en the stump In Jersey for suf-
frage, makes a creditable victory cer-
tain.

".MRS. Ml.MAN Ki lTElCKKltT,
"President New Jersey Woman Suffrage

Association."

The suffragists of New Jersey, com-
pleting the wlndup of one of the most
remarkable campaigns ever conducted lu
any State, confidently expect their enemy
and zeal to be crowned with n victory
next Tuesday that will bo am thing but
of tho variety.

Reckoning up the results of a minute
v runvnss of the State. Mrs. Lillian

F. Feickert. president of the Woman Suf-
frage Association, declared that Now Jer-
sey would go on record for votes for
women with a 25,000 majority nnd that 13

in mi-- .1 counties would como out
strongly for the amendment

She, qualified this statement, however,
by asserting that d rumors of
the Intention of the Interests opposed to
suffrago to beat the amendment "by
hook or crook" would make It necessary
for tho suffragists to use every precau-
tion to get a. square deal at the polls
on October 19.i

Cameras, to detect repeaters, will ho
used by watchers at the polls, after the
cxumplo set by the women of Terro Hauto
In securing evidence of fraudulent voting.
Detectives will be placed In all of tho
suspected districts and the watchers tho
first time that watchers nt New Jersey
polls have ever Included women have
ben Instructed to Keep a shnrp lookout
for any business that may Interfere with
honest ballot-castin- g.

"It will be particularly easy." said Mrs.
Feickert, "to perpetrate frauds at this
election because It Is posstblo for a man
to register and vote on the same day. This
makes colonizing difficult to detect, and
wo have every reason to believe that tho
Interests against us will not hesitate to
bring large crews of men from the dis-
reputable lodging houses of New York
and Philadelphia, who are willing to be
Paid for this sort of thing, Into New Jer-
sey Just for election day and use them to
defeat us.

"We shall bo ready for them, and no
stono Is going to be left unturned to have
this an honest election. Our men's league
will bo on duty all day, supplemented by
the women watchers, and Just as soon as
repeating or colonizing la detected there
will be arrests.

"I have It from a reliable source," Mrs.
Feickert continued, "that the liquor men
of Passaic met In Paterson yesterday
and decided to take strenuous actionagainst us not only In these few dayspreceding the election, but also to have
workers stationed near the polls to elec-
tioneer against the amendment. But we
are going to win. despite this opposition."

According to Mrs. Fclckert the only
man of power to come out In the open
and express active opposition to the cause
has been "Boss Jim" R. Nugent, of Essex
County. The fact that Essex controls vir-
tually one-fift- h of the vote of the State
makes this opposition serious, the suffrage
leader realizes, but It Is thought thatPresident Wilson's unequivocal statementdeclaring In favor of suffrage and the an-
nouncement of his Intention to vote "yes"
on the amendment 'will moro than over-
balance Nugent's Influence

The action of the clergymen of all
of Newark In organizing a

church committee on suffrage, which
pledged itself to hold meetings in
churches and to talk suffrage principles
from tho pulpits, has dellshted tho suffra-gists and ts expected to go a long way 'noffsetting the Nugent influence In his own
atrongho'd.

Then, too, the Invasion of Jersey In the
lasi dava of the enmpaign by speakers nt
national reputo who have rallied to the
cause la expected to have a definite ef-
fect. On Suturdaj night Senators Borah,
of Idaho, and Hughes, of New Jersey,
will take up the cudgels for the women lit
Paterson, while William Jennings Bryan
will hold forth In Newark. The bom-
bardment of Nugent territory will be con-
tinued on Sunday night, when Senator
JIobch E. C upp, of Minnesota, and Lieu-
tenant Gotcrnor Moigau. of Kansas, take
the ;itump In Newark. Itabbl Stephen 3.
Wire will speak lu the live Oranges.

On Monday night the campaign will bo
terminated with six sectional parades
that will embrace tho entire State. They
uro to be liuerurjiin afTalis of more tlrm
usual elulioi a tenons. One of the laigest
wll Hurt at Elizabeth und disband at
Somervllle

Another brilliant pageant will set folth
frum. Camden and tour the towns of Cam-
den Coufity Many will cover several
coilntle. so that the voters on the night
preceding the election will go to bed with
a very definite Idea of tho way they ought
to vpt In the morning of the eventful
JDth, when all eyes will be turned toward
New 'Jersey to see If she Is to be the rtrst
State of the conservative East tp enfranc-
hised riff Woman.

CAMDEN SUFFRAGISTS ,

SEE VICTORY FOR "CAUSE"
t

Complete Confidence Felt in Triumph
at Election Next Tuesday

Tho suffragists of Camden are confident
that the "cause will be victorious at the

k special election next Tuesday. A canvass
.ot tWe State Indicates, It Is sold, that It

ibsrllt go. three to one tor woman suffrage,
.' Those, who are taking a prominent part

""In lining up the women's forces say that,
f'eiedtNovgh strongly opposed by: the Repub- -
," fcans, they nil! win The fart that thol'tfqur dealer are opposed to woman
a' suffrage, K U contended, is Jhe best thins-- jn to U fror.

'Ptaff based upon rigid Investigation
t. has snade Mrs. Frank A, Bailey, president
0 at Uas Camden County Hilffrage League,

asUeHy optlmkKta regarding the out--
v iMscussinj; tne situation touay, sne

!

W vtil havo at least three ta one for.
$ HMmlmept J.R he county outside the
tHr-- In Cm4, despite the apparent.
oppiMiUan to us, I thjnfe we wilt win with
a email majority."

A xinrflar opinio expressed by Mrs.
v ant B. Kerllu, president of the Camden
OiKinty ufrf .Lattnue. ''W's-wll- I carrr
L'judiV County iMt Camden City by aa! tojrrlty isMrt TueaAsy," she

"W k no lewsjiilr.itile intsr--
vttH us la tMsi flfM. Tiauor dtal-d- ii

fwl to us) sswrtlte 1WU
8lt dealers. Trup heart 07 the Keubi

f; iii-.i- . oieenisatto it; qawm ,are (Join
i. .iti'i.u ,i neip t. jrae cnurcn peopio
.r i.i ' ?. qd H ft from these that
s. . ,'.:' "".sleMt vote to win the

i t

i u. -'. V " miUsnnturn wl coma
if, - '. ii'l !n the frn
i m, lui . n. ,nk dial etttn sacuid

EVENING LEDGEBPHIIADELPHIA, SATUEDAY. OCTOBER
have the ballot to help men in remedying
social evils, They are already doing a.
great social service In Juvenlls court
work at probation officers and also as set-
tlement workers."

Prominent Republicans of Cnmden dis-
agree Kh the auffracists as to the out-
come of the election. A few of them ex-
pressed the belief that the suffrage
amendment would be defeated by 10,000
votes.

Chairman Harry Reeves, of the Repub-
lican County Executive Committee, said
the situation was Indefinite, and that he
did not see any great sentiment In favor
of giving women the right to vote.

Statistics collected by Mrs. Lulu Read,
president of the Camden Anti-Suffra-

League, warrant the belief, she said, that
woman suffrage will be defeated Iti New
Jersey by a most satisfactory majority.
Bhe declared that nine out of ten men
nnd women aro opposed to woman suf-
frage.

Attorney Samuel T. French, chairman
of the Democratic County Executive Com-
mittee, said that the better sentiment was
In favor of women voting, because of the
attitude of the liquor Interests, nnd he ex-
pressed tho belief that the suffrage
amendment would win,

SHORE OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Atlantic County Expected to Indorse
Suffrage Amendment

ATLANTIC CITT. Oct, 18. - Suffrage
leaders today. In tho continued absence
of any orders from the Republican city
machine to turn In against tho proposi-
tion, are confident the cause will win In
Atlantic City nnd county next Tuesdny.
The activity of the sufTrnge forces Is
growing more strenuous nnd street-corn- er

meetings nnd a houso-to-hous- e can-
vass of the town arc In progress.

"The outlook has Improved tremen-
dously during the Inst week," declared
Miss Lulu Hubbard Marvel, head of the
Suffrage league, who hns lined up many
of the leading women of the shore for
tho cause nnd silenced opposition. The
suffragists are counting upon the whole
of the church vote, all of the labor vote
and half of the organization voto, with
substantial help from the army of colored
voters.

Ocean County, It Is said, probably will
go against the "cause," but the dlfferencn
will ho small cither way. Church and
clubwomen havo been very nctlvc nt
Lakewood and Toms River, the two prin-
cipal voting centres In the county, but
outstdo of these places the only agitation
has been done by farmers and fishermen's
wives to Influence the Independent vote.

BUSY CAMPAIGN IN MERCER

Hunterdon and Somerset Counties
Favor "Votes for Women"

TRENTON, N. J., Oct. 1G.- -In Mercer
County the suffrage campaign which nns
been bitterly wnged on both sides, Is
rapidly nearlng a close. Suffragists and
"nntls" here are each contending that
the county nnd State will support them
at next Tuesday's election. The sup-
port of the suffrage cause In Mercer
County bv such men ns Prosecutor Mar-
tin P. Devlin and City Clerk Frank
Thompson, as well as by a number of
higher-u- p politicians, H said by the suf-
fragists to Insure their victory.

On the other hand, the "antls" nre
particularly active. Their most Import-
ant leaders aro members of the upper so-
cial set. Mrs. E. Yarde Breese. presi-
dent of the New Jersey Association Op-
posed to Woman Suffrage, and Mrs. O,
D. Ollphant, two young society matrons,
ns well as Mrs. Clark Fisher Andrew,
the famous woman anvil manufacturer of
this city, have led the opposition In Mer-
cer County. From a careful review of
the situation at this time, the proposed
amendment for "votes for women," It Is
believed, will be defeated In Mercer.
Hunterdon and Somerset Counties, It Is
believed, will favor the proposed amend-
ment. Tho campaigns have not been so
strong in these counties. In Middlesex
and Monmouth Counties, however, dep
Interest has been taken In the question
by both sides. The advantage so far
seems to be with the "antls" In these
two counties.

WILL WIN IN BURLINGTON

Sweeping Victory for Suffrage
Amendment in County Predicted

BURLINOTON, N. J.. Oct. 16. Woman
suffrage will carry Burlington County by
a substantial majority. This Is the pre-
diction of leaders of all political parties
after a survey of the situation during
the closing week of the campaign.

The women themselves frankly admit
that they are not yet sufficiently schooled
In predicting results to attempt any fore-
cast of the vote they will roll up next
Tuesday,

With all Burlington granges pledged
for suffrage, the amendment will have
easy sailing In the rural districts which
malic up a big part of the county. The
ivumM hnvi, rnndllrterl a Htrenumm com.

! palgn In tho big towns and cities, but
the Interest of the malo population has

l not been as apparent as they should have
liked it to be. Some politicians say this
npparent lack of Interest is due to the

I absence of n contest, as the "antls" have
not entered the county. Others say that
men Imve made up their minds as to how
they will vote from reading the news-
papers and periodicals, and that the
women need not fear the result.

The only direct campaign against the
amendment Is being waged by the liquor
dealors, and us their work Is by under--
ground methods nnd they have a big
local option campaign on their hands
for the general election In November,
their power at this time is doubtful.

HOPEFUL FOR AMENDMENT

"Votes for Women" Advocates in
North Jersey See Success

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 16. "Hopeful
and doubtful" sums up the expressed
attitude of the woman suffrage aavo-cat- es

of New Jersey regarding the out-
come of the special election on the "votes
for women" amendment next Tuesday,
Despite a campaign that for picturesque-nes- s

and vigor has seldom been equated,
the leaders are not making any predic-
tions as to pluralities In the counties.
A month ago they privately admitted that
they feared defeat, but President Wilson'
Indorsement has had a strong effect In
favor of the "cause."

The "commuter vote" may be
depended upon to support suffrage, and
the professional vote Is expected to be
favorable.

Jsmes R, Nugent, Democrntie boss of
Essex County, In which Newark Is in-
cluded, la certain that suffrage will 'be
defeated, He says Essex, Sussex, Hud-
son, Bergen, Warren, I'nlon, Morris and
I'asssio Counties will roll up heavy plu-
ralities against extending the suffrage to
women. He gives the suffragists only
the smaller counties and declared that
Newark, Jersey City, Paterson, JGllsabeth
and Trenton will turn the amendment
down.

The prosuffraclsts are assuming an at;
tltude of conMence, however, s"nd are",
copending-- ror success on the unknown
quantity among the electorate, which
votes without announcing how they are
golnirto cast their ballots

JUG FIGHT IN 1RIDGETON

SufTragista Work Hard to Vanquish
HoatiU Swttimant;

BRIDOBTON, N. J.. Oct. W.The can-sens-

of opinion is that woman suree
will not carry In Cumberland County next
week. While the porkers for the causa
are, vtry active an4 some of tKm very
hopeful, a good many of them privately
admit that they cannot ezpect to win In
this couaty this year. Tbejr look lew Um
fame result in the ftata,

There la a big Uet vote to bo reck- -

oned with, but there are reasons forthinking that the majority of thla will becast aitalnat suffrage. Meanwhile, how-ever, the leaders of the cause are leaving
no stone unturned to win. This weekthey are havlne; open-ai- r meetingsthroughout the country, addressed by
Frank Stephens.

SEE VICTORY IN CAPE MAY

Suffrage Sentiment in County Por-tentio-

of Triumph at Election
CAPE COURT COURT HOUSE. N. J..

Oct. 16. Tho flying squadron, comprising
officers and representatives of the WI1J-woo- d

and Stone Harbor Equal Suffrage
Leagues, together with prominent speak-
ers, will have covered by today the en-
tire county of Capo May In their three-da- y

campaign for woman suffrage.
According to the numerous reports from

all sections of the county and statements
by public officials, politicians of nil par-
ties, business and professional men, the
woman suffrage nmendment will he
passed by a large majority.

At the beginning of the active) campaign
the general idea throughout this county
was that tho amendment on woman
suffrage would be lost, but the sentiment
In favor of the measure has grown at
a surprisingly great rate.

PRESIDENT MAY WED

AT CHRISTMAS SEASON

Date for Marringe Said to Have
Been Set During Conference

at White House

WASHINGTON, Oct. Wil-
son and Mrs. Clalt have decided on the
ChrlstmaB holidays ns the time for their
marriage, It was reported here today.
This decision Is said to have been reached
following a conference held here between
tho President, Mrs. Gait und Colonel E.
M. House, the Executive's close personal
friend, who probably will be best man
nt tho ueddlng.

Colonel House left for New York last
night, and with his departure It wan re-
ported nn announcement of the dote of
the wcddl.ng would be forthcoming In
about 10 days.

It Is understood that the President
feels he will have to remain In Wash-
ington until Congress gets under way,
and the wedding will be arranged ac-
cordingly.

Shadow tho Long Brnnch man-
sion selected by President Wilson as tho
new "summer capltnl." will be the Dem-
ocratic national headquarters In 191G,

Friends of the President said he would
carry on his campaign almost entirely
from that point.

The Executive will make few campaign
speeches. It Is practically assured he
will mako no tour of the country, con-
fining his utterances during the cam-
paign to statements Issued at Long
Branch.

The President's address on natlonnl
preparedness before the Manhattan Club
In New York In the next few weeks is
expected to mark the opening of the"
enmpaign.

Nine Marriages in Elkton
ELKTON. Md Oct. 16.-- Nlne couples

Journeyed to this city this morning nnd
were married, Philadelphia contributing
Fcven of this number. Licenses were Is-

sued as follows: George E. Rhodes and
Irene E. Woolleyham, Earlvllle, Md.i
George V. Bradford and Lydla Kendall,
Wilmington, Del.; Anthony M. Klrshner
and Edna L. Noden, Wllloughby Ken-kad- e

nnd Bertha M. Winn, John L. Don-
ovan and Reba E. Schraclt. Raymond E.
Chambers and Emlltne Watson, WJIllam
G. Moore and Dorothy Doldge, Hsirry J.
Gocrken and Myrtle Denning, Harry
Drum and Mary Munay, all of Philadel-
phia.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank ration. Washington, D. C, and Gene-

vieve A. Henry, IT UK Maschtr St.
Louis Cohen, Huihland, Pa., and Molllo Bach- -

1018 S. fid at.
Maurice N. Welman. 1.112 8, 0th St., and Ethel

Gershenfeld. 014 Mtfflln st.
CUrenre 8. Wright. Atlantic City, N. J., and

Ada 11. Warburton, 2W3 N. Oth at.
Chnrlen R. Hutchinson, .184U Falrmount ave

and Nora 8hcr!i.n, :R22 Lancaster ave.
Michael Larkln. 1MO llulnbrldce St., and Jo-

hanna Murphy, r.43 p. galford st.
John Welch, Washington, v. C, and Alice

J, Welch. Washington, D. C.
Raymond Johnson, 1711 Hunting Park ave.,

and Anna Nugent. 1711 Hunting Park ave.
Joseph Held. Camden, K. J,, and Eleanor C.

O'llrlcn, U10 8. 87th st.
Jacob Franks), IRlb S. Cth St., and Alice B.

Levi, Hill K. Moyamenslng ave.
Alfr--d C. Spencer. Brooklyn. N, Y and Hen-

rietta Andrew, 213.1 Olive St.
William J Hltner, Learue Island, and Mary

n. Ford. Philadelphia Hospital.
Joseph W. RerkelbRch, .1730 Oermantown ave.,

and Lola M. LonRnlreth, fiR.12 N. 11th St.
Frnnk II. Campbell, 4 Oil Falrmount ave., and

Jennie C. Kllinner. .1.TU Filbert st.
Samuel Perkins, SO w, Rlttenhouso St., and
Oertrude Hurr, M W. Rlttenhouse st.

William II. Hardy, 2710 N. Hope nU. andMargaret J. Mulhollnnd, 2117 Wakellng St.
Wilson II. Oesrhart 47SO Ella St., and Kmlly

Becker, 422S N Hicks st.
Plmttrn l.nmnropoloiip, .V1 S. Rth St., nnd

Katlna Vaalllanls. l'i Ht.rlnu Garden st.
Charles A. Mnirulrp. 2 MR Jaeker st,, and Mary

C. Conroy, 210 K. Somerset st.
-k :isra N. Park ave., ami
Bertha F. Miller, .1411 N. Rodlne st.

OeorHo W, Iluclimann. WM N, loth St., and
Elsie M. Conner, 4i,W Ogdrn st.

Prescott "A, Kloge. 4H2D Oermantown ate., and
Eleanor M. Oroome. Kpratrue st,

George W, Custer, Jr., 4KI2 Hnopes st., and
Katherlne M. Collins. K N. Robinson st.

Thomas I'atyk. U.117 Duncsn St.. and Frances
Chojnacka, 2.117 Dunran at.

Pntmk. 2HMi B. Tioga St., and Teoflla
Marrhlnek 20'-,- i n. Venango at.

John Ilenask 'iVm IMgemont st , and Zeflta
Kelbricka. 2001 Webb st

John Chlewek. :n3 Livingston St., and Teoflla
Denda. ft2St Mercer at,

Potrn Mlchaeh-rU- . 2?'M Duncan at., and Carrie
nlnwasks. 2TS0 Orthodox at,

Bollslaw Llplnrkl, 4'Cx stiles st and Waronlka
Wolanka, 141 Duncan st.

John II. MiCutcheon. 4401 N. 8th St. and
Kathrn A. Steuihllber. I71 Preston st,

aoorge V. Cupps, Jr. 8147 N. loth st., and
Annabsl Wallace. 21L1 N. 11th U

Thomas S. Harbrldge. 3027 Aspen St.,
csintrins . iKiyie, 4i n. um st.

Joseph 1. McClnskoy. 1007 N, Oth it,.
Helen C. Flerlone. 402S Walnut St.

Andrew It. MrCown. AMI Emlen st .
Mary A. Grove, onol Qulner t.

Albert K. Ilenld, Methutn, Mass., and Mary

Griffith Griffiths. Jr., 2KB K. 11th st and
Edna M, 24 Cayuga at.

William Voufht, Coltlngswood. N. J, and
Gertrude M, Jlels, Colllngswood, N. J.

John MoMullen. 107 W Palmer St., and Ellen
Haran. 2W Palethnrp st.

Joseph A Fletcher 1202 Arch at., and Elsie
M Ackerman, 2040 N. .TOth it.

Samuel Hteln. 4041 Moore St.. and Rsbecca
Graer, 400 Moore st.

DANOINa

MARTEL'S ACADEMY
1710 North Broad

BegiRner' Claw Tuesday Night '
FOLLOWED BY RECEPTION ORCHESTRA
Prpf. J. jrisst, lots of Daw d Dancelani,

attd XI if Ulitatnlh Copt, late of IJarJm
o Danott. Atlantic CUu.

INSTRUCTORS AND DEMONSTRATORS
COMPETENT LADY and OENTLEMEN

ASSISTANTS

Receptione Every
Wednet., Friday and Saturday

floth's Banjorlns Orchestra latest Muslo;;rklHllru tu Prof. Fiatl and Mitt Oop
CLA88K TAUGHT IN OR OUT OF C1TVtrivnt ltt DailvStn far Ttnnt

DANCE DE LITE
STtl-M-s- S GERMANTOWN avenue

Above Lehlfh Avenue

Big Dane Contest
TONIGHT

FrivaW Uhsm CartfuUy Tangkt
Latoat Mmmc Lataat Danew

esss'
CONtHCKVATOHY OP MIIWQ

AKTUKO ANDKCONI
VOCAL; TEACHER ITALIAN METHOD

taoroucBNaits J5"i'. ' " or ! cnw.wvw ww rmm vSWSWSS
mmittr es? ts IMiagi tsiio a , 10ta St, Mob, A. Tliuis. at Kstsy HU

MRS. GALT PREPARING

QWN MARRIAGE GOWN,

WASHINGTON REPORT

President's Flancoo Also Pur-
chasing Blue Dresses in

Washington nnd Nile
Green in Baltimore

ONE OF GREEN DUVETYN

WASIHNOTOM, Oct. 1. - Washington
and Baltimore modistes aro being fa-
vored by President Wilson', flancoe, Mrs.
Brtlth Gait, In tho selectlof of her trous-flpa- u.

She Is kept busy motoring between
the two cities. Her wedding gown, It Is
understood, however, is being constructed
In her own home here from designs pre-
pared by herself

Although extremely busy In managing
nil the details of her planned outfit, the
soon-to-b- o Klrst Lady of the Land finds
tlmo every nfternoon for an automobile
rldr with tho President

Mrs. Gait's traveling gowns that nre
being made hero are blue, while those
In Ilnltlmoro aro said to be of a Nile-gree- n

ahndc. Some of the latter are
snld nlroady to havo been detlvcred. They
tiro n traveling gown of full-gree- n n,

with collar and ruffs of beaver; a
Georgette afternoon
gown, and another of crepe chltTon and
Georgette trcpe, tho latter In seal brown.

Although tho date of the ceremony
still Is withheld, official Washington al-
ready Is selecting the wedding presents.
It Is known that tho wives of tho Cabi-
net members nro planning n Joint gift
of n charnctcr that will have historic
vnlue. It Is also expected that the Son-
ata and tho House will unite In gifts,
nnd It is understood that the President
Is hoping that there will not bo many
Individual wedding presents.

'Ph a ranrlrt tlint VnifntviKftn in Vsrs A ViAAn

decided on for the wedding met with the
response nt the white House today that
no one has as yet been nd.vlsed when the
ceremony Is to bo performed.

MRS. HALT'S 'ROLLING GKEKN1

TO SET FASHION OF SEASON

Color Favored by President's Fiancee
Adopted by Modistes

NEW YORK, Oct. IS. This introduces
"Boiling Green."

"Boiling green." according to fashion-
able Rth avenue modistes, Is to be the
predominating color in milady's fall and
winter wardrobe, principally because It
is the predominating note in tho trous-
seau of Mrs. Edith Boiling Gait, Presi-
dent Wilson's llnncee.

"Boiling green." the modistes said,
would take its place alongside the well-know- n

"Alice blue" made popular by
Mrs. Allco Hooscvelt Longworth, and
"Helen pink," to which Miss Helen Taft
was partial.

Mrs, Gait's trousseau, according to
modistes, who havo much of It In

charge, will bo with few exceptions in
green a dull torie which blends perfectly
with the future First Lady's rich coloring.
Tho exceptions are an afternoon gown
and several other garments In seal brown
and blue.

The suit to be worn by Mrs. Gait when
bhe goes away will be of green duvetyn
woolen, with a silky, velvoty finish. Tho
collar and cuffs will be heavily trimmed
with beaver. The top of the coat is cut
to lit closely about the shoulders, flaring
nt the bottom. It buttons straight down
the front. The skirt Is simple In cut,
.with a slight flare. ,

Thus far, two afternoon gowns have
been ordered In Baltimore, It Is said.
One of the Hamo rich green as the suit
In Georgette crepe and taffeta. It Is
finely pirated and mounted on a crepe
underskirt. The undcrbodlc .Is of taffeta,
flowered In dull roge, over which falls
n Chinese-fashione- sleeveless Jacket of
'Ocorgette crepe, weighted with beads of
the same dull green.

The other gown Is of seal brown, a
combination of chiffon crepe and
Oeorgette crepe. The skirt Is wide and

d. There Is also another slip-o- n

Jacket, embroidered In threads of silver
and gold.

Penny Concerts for Children
The ISth season of Tenny Conoerts will

begin tonlirht In the East Baptist Church,
Kensington, ono of the most popular
churches amonK young persons In the
city. The concerts were established
originally by the Rev, Dr. Clarence II.
AVoolston, who still conducts them In
order td keep children off the streets on
Saturday night.

$S

THE

and Is
His in

By BERTO DI

XOT AT

C opinlone molto, comune tra 1 crltlcl
forestlcrl e speclalmcnto nmcrlcanl che
1'offcnslva Italians contro l'Austrla e" slata
arreatata, tlopo essersl rtvelatn, raptda o

fellco nella prima fase dclla guerra,
quantlo la rapltllta' con cul Cadorna aveva
lanctato to sue truppe In terrltorlo nemlco
aveva sorprcso tuttl. Alcunl crltlcl glun-gon- o

perslno a dire che I'offenslva Itallana
e' deflnltlvamente ialllta. Una simile

e' posslblle soltanto grazie alia
o conoscenza

cho aU'estcro cd In America si ha delle
condizloni gcograllche e topogrnflche del
terreno su cul opcrnno le truppe Itallane,

Una guerra dl montngna non puo' In
alcun modo essero paragonata ntla guerra
che si svolge In terreno piano o llevr--ment-

ondulato, dove sono posslblll rapldl
movlmcntl dl grandl masse til truppe e
I'arlone dl non mono grandl masse dl

In montagna Invece, dove non
vl sono stride su cul trasportare la gros-s- a

artlgllerla o dove una scrle Inlntcr-rott- a

dl dlfese campall completa ed In-

tegra II slstema dl fortlllcazlone
e' necessarlo opcrnre con plccoll

repnrtl, con un numero nssal llmltato dl
cannonl. Kd e' sopratutto necessarlo
opcrnre con cnutela se si vuole evltaro
II perlcolo dl dlstruztone che sorge non
solo dnlla natura del terreno ma nncho
dalle Inaldle del dlfensorl.

Quardlamo, per csemplo, nlla campagna
contro Oorlzla, che dura gla da nuattro
meat o non ' nncora conclusn. La for- -
trzza dl Gorilla si erge su dl una corona

! dl monl' chp nttornla In clttn, sorgente
In una breve dopresslono nl punto dove
Hnonzo sboeca iln una strcttn e dlfllcllo
gola, Qucsto cerchlo dl montngno o'
aperto dn un solo lato, por mento dl quat-tr- o

mtgllit, ed nncho sulla planum la clttn
e' dlfesa da unn formldahllo testa dl ponto
che n sun voltn o protetta dalle batter o j

collocate sulle sommltn vlclne c atillo
sperone dl Podgora, che eta proprlo dn- -
vnntl n Gorlz a c cho e stnto In pnrto
occupato dagli Itnllanl.

Per cv tare la dlstruzlono delle sue
ferze cgll doyette npproflttare della sola
via cho gll rlmnncvn; quella dl nvvllup- -
pare ill lunezzn con unn muiiuvra cum- -
vcrgentc da Plava, a nord, o dnl Carso,
n sud. Una manovra che doveva te

essere lenta n fatlcosa,
II Carso costltulsce una fortezz.i dl

per se' stcsso, una fortezza naturalo che
doveva essero conqulstnta palmo a palmo,
dlstruggcndo "nn dopo 1'nltrn tutte le
numerose batterle. tutte lo numerosc
trincee nascoste ncl crcpacci o negll an-fra-

che rompono l'nlto-plan- o.

E questc batterle e qucste trincee
devono prima essere scoperto e pol

Eppurc gll Italian! hanno messo
plcdc c saldnmente sull'altoplano del
Carso e vl continuant) II lento movlmcnto
dl avnnzata, la manovra che devo chiu-de- re

Gorlzla nelln morsa che si Bteiule da
Plava e del I'nrso.

Mn I'offenslva non e' punto arrestata,
percho' II genornle Cadorna ha ancora
l'lnlzlatlva ed In nessun settoro del vnsto
fronto gll austrlacl nan potuto toglter-gliel- n,

Kgll non solo ha chiuso tutte le
fnclll vie dl Invasions dell'Italla, ma
bplnge avantl le sue truppo contro le
grand! forteJze austrlache. I

7000 PARADE

Wqmcn, Joined by Men's
League, Celebrate Wilson's

j

Pa., Oct. nder

threatening skies 7000 men and women
suflraglats marched through the streets of
Pittsburgh today, In the biggest

demonstration western Penn-
sylvania has ever seen. The demonstra-
tion, whloh comes as the climax of three
weeks of busy is being held
as a testimonial to President Wilson's
Indorsement, of woman suffrage.

The rear of the parade was brought
up by 1500 members of the Men's League
for Woman Suffrage, of which John A.
Brashear, recently chosen
most notable citizen, Is president. Tho
streets were festooned with suffrage yel-
low, nnd half a million persons saw the
parade.

Under contract with the U-
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ITALIAN OFFENSIVE UNBROKEN;
CAD0RNA CONTINUES ADVANCE

Commander Maintains Early Initiative Pushing
Forward Troops Enveloping Maneuver

Against Austrian Strongholds

GOItlZIA CAMPAIGN

STANDSTILL

superflclallislma

frequentcmente

SUFFRAGISTS

Pittsburgh

Declaration

PITT8BUHGH,

campaigning,

Pennsylvania's

PNEUMATIC

IS YOUR LETTER GOING

BRAHALLA
UNA M0RSA FATALE VA

AVVOLGENDO GOItlZIA

There Is a widespread belief among
foreign, nnd particularly American, ob-

servers of the war In Europe, that tho
Italian offensive against Austria, which
was so swift nnd successful In the first
stage of tho campaign, has come to a
deadlock. Some critics go even ns far as
to assert that it has been broken alto-

gether. This belief is quite wrong, ns
It Is based on an Incomplete and very
superficial knowledge of the geographi-
cal nnd topographical aspect ot the coun-
try over which the Italians nre still car-
rying on their offensive movements,
despite the enormous and little known ob-

stacles they aro compelled to overcome
beforo being able to drag their heavy
guns within range of the enemy's forts.

A campaign In a region of high moun-
tains Is quite different from one In plains,
where swift moves, action of great masses
of artillery and deployment of big armies
nre comparatively an easy matter. In
high mountains, where there are few or
no roads vlnblo enough for the transpor-
tation of heavy pieces, where field de-

fenses complete tho permanent works of
fortification, forming nn almost un-

broken line of trenches and forts, It is
possible to opcrato only with a very lim-

ited number of guns, with smalt detach-
ments of Infantry and Alpine troops,
without space to deploy even a brigade,
hence the nttncklng commander Is com-
pelled to proceed with caution If ho Is
to avoid the danger of destruction of his
men through the numberless perils Im-

posed by nature and by the defenders,
Take for tnstnnce the campaign against

Gorlzla, which has been going on for four
months and Is not yet concluded. Gorlzla,
or rather the fortress of Gorlzla, stands
on a crown of mountains which encircles
ii small depression at tho point where
tho Isonzo Itlvcr comes out of a deep nnd
roUKn KOrBe. This crown of mountains Is
opcn on one sllle onlV( for jess than four
miC8 nmi tho opening is also defended
b. (l formidable bridgehead protected by
Ulc batteries posted on the summits of,,, nm, mountR,13 nround the city and
,,y tll0 spur ot Podgora, with steep
slopes. This, however, has been already
taken bv the Itnllans.

In order to nvold destruction he had
to resort to tho only way left, the en-
velopment of the fortress from tho Plava
region, on the north, and from the Carso
plateau, on the south. But the Carso is a
fortress by itself, a natural fortress,
which must be conquered slowly, by de-
stroying one by one all the batteries con-
cealed in the crevices nnd caverns which
break the surface of tho plateau. There
the Italians have gained a strong foot-
hold and continue tholr necessarily slow
work of crushing tho Gorlzla forts be-
tween the Jaws of the vise which Is
closing In from Plava and the Carso.

But the offensive Is far from broken.
General Cadorna still has tho Initiative
on every sector of the front from the
Stelvlo to the sea, and nowhere have the
Austrlnns succeeded In taking It from
him. He has not only closed all the easy
nccesses to tho Italian plains from the
Tyrol nnd Trentlno, but his troops nre
nnshlnir fnrunr,l In innl. nffantlt,. --vitirA-
ment against the Austrian strongholds.
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L'lTALIAMANDERAaE

SUE TRUPPE CONTRO I

BULGAWODj TURCIli

Sembra Che il Govcrno di Roma'
Voglia Evitarc di Venire a

Conflitto Diretto Con
la

AL FRONTE DELLA CARNIA

nOMA. 16 niinh..
lerl II generate Bupclll, mlnlstro deiu

auerra; parti da alia volta il.i
fronle dl battaglla per confcrlre con 0re e con u generate cadorna. ln alcuni
clrcoll si dice che la vlslta del generals
supeui ai quaruero generale Itallano
atatft prooabllmente determinate ,jam
siiuaiiono onicanica c Ualla possibility
aen iniervento nrmato dell'Italla nel
nuovo teatro della guerra europea,

Un telegramma da Londra dice che
partcclpazlone dell'Italla alia dlfesa della
Serbia contro la coallzlone tedesca e'
ormal asslcurata. 11 telegramma da Lon.
dra dice che nel caso dell'Italla vl e ds,'
conslderaro 11 ratio specfale delle rels..
zlonl e, glacche'. nomlntU
mento Italia e Germania sono In pacs
nonostante la guerra 'J

Questa dimcolta' sara' probabllmente su.
porata con' l'lnvlo dl truppe Itallane nsllt
Pcnlsola Ualcnnlca o contro la BulgarUB
o contro la Turchla, cd In tea modo 1'Its.p
la non verra' In diretto conflitto con la
Germania,

La quistlone dell'lntervcnto dell'lUlitH
net uaicani sara aiscussa in un con-- lslgllo dl mlnlstrl che sara' tenuto oeel
che sara' uno del plu' important! chtfl
uuuiiiiiu uvuiu uiuko uaccne la guerra '
comlnclata. N

Un telegramma da Roma dice che lli
generale Zupeltl o' glunto gla' al fronts'
dl battaglla e conferlsce con II re e con;
II generale Cadorna. II suo rltorno tlloma c' atteso vlvamente, glacche' el
nette molta Importanza al conslgllo a
mlnlstrl cho luogo questa sera e
domanl.

Da Petrograd si ha che II governo russo
ha nnnunclnto ufflclnlmente che esao non
ha nlcuna Intenzlono di vlolare In n,.
trallta' della itumnnla lanclando truEpsl

., ,,.k,u,v..v ,iuuiiu uuii'iiu cuniro itBulgnrta o gll austro-tedcsch- l.

Domanl, Domenlca, II Publics Ledokr
pubbllchera' il tcrzo artlcolo In ltalianb
sull.i guerra a, artlcolo cht
sara' letto con Intercsso perche In esso e
esposta nmpiamente la sltunzlone stil
fronto dell'Isonzo e sono spicgate lo
ragtonl che hnnno lmpedlto al generate
Cadorna dl lmpossessarsl dl Gorlzla dopo
quattro menl dl sforzl titanic! e sllenzlost
Rlchlnmlamq 1'attcnztono dcgll Itnllanl iu
quest!, artlcoll, perche' vl troveranno In

plana e facile una.csaurtente
dl tutto do" cho avvlene sul fronts

o, splegazlone che il lettore
cercherebbe Invnno nel rapportl del gen-

erale Cadorna. Colero che segulranno sul
Public I.KDaun della Domenlca quest)
artlcoll potranno facllmenle
segulre le mosse dell'escrclto Itallano

In questa guerra spaventosa dal-l- a

quale devc II trienfo della
dl tuttl ( popoli. Gll Itnllanl non

devono faru a meno dl leggere domanl
11 Ponuo LEDG5H.
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Tomorrow You'll See
In the Intaglio's Pictorial. Array

The President's favorite likeness of Mrs. Edith Gait,
a magnificent photogravure well worth framing;
camera of the world's series; South Bethle-
hem s Centennial; Pennsylvania rs on pa-
rade; fresh war scenes from Europe's cauldron, and
photos of those in the news light. Don't miss this
big pictorial revue of current news.
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